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Directorate of Extension Education
BIHAR AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY, SABOUR,

BHAGALPUR-813210, BIHAR
Letter No.174/DEE, BAU, Sabour Dated: 01.07.2020

WALK-IN INTERVIEW
Applications are invited for engagement of human resources (Young professional-II) on contractual and temporary
basis under “Biotech KISAN Hub Project” running in Krishi Vigyan Kendra (Araria, Banka & Katihar) funded by
Department of Biotechnology, Ministry of Science & Technology, Govt. of India and Implemented by Bihar
Agricultural University, Sabour. Desirous and eligible candidates may come with their Bio-data (prescribed format
available in university website http://www.bausabour.ac.in) along with original documents to the office of the
Director Extension Education, BAU, Sabour latest by 14.08.2020 at 11.00 AM and appear in the interview with
original documents on same day 14.08.2020 at 03.00 PM.
Details of the position, category and emoluments are hereunder:

Note: UR= Un reserved, BC = Backward Class, EWS= Economically Weaker Section
Essential Qualifications: Masters’ degree in Agriculture & Allied disciplines including relevant basic/Social
Sciences or management.
Desirable Qualification
1. Ph.D. in Agriculture & Allied disciplines including relevant basic/social sciences or management and NET in

concerned subject.
2. Experience in working in research projects and other works deem relevant to the project.
3. Publication of research paper in peer reviewed journals.
4. Age Limit : As per rule of Govt. of Bihar.
Terms & Conditions
1. Selected candidate is required to work full time in respective project for at least 06 months from the date of joining

on contractual basis. However, further extension in engagement period may be allowed depending upon the
satisfactory performance of the candidate.

2. After expiry of the project, the service will automatically stand terminated without any notice. Candidate will have
no legal right, whatsoever for further absorption/re-engagement in the concerned project.

3. The positions are purely temporary and co-terminus with the duration of the project.
4. No TA/DA will be paid for appearing in the interview.

Particulars Vacant Position Category Emoluments /month

Young
Professionals-II

03 (Three) UR (01) EWS (01)
& BC (01)

Rs.25,000/- (Rupees Twenty Five
Thousand) per month in consolidated

Director Extension Education-cum-
Hub Facilitator

BAU, Sabour

Advertisement for the Post of Research Officer

HEMWATI NANDAN BAHUGUNA UTTARAKHAND MEDICAL EDUCATION UNIVERSITY
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THE CBI has booked GVK
Airports Holdings and its
Chairman G V K Reddy for al-
legedly causing a loss of Rs 705
croretotheAirportsAuthorityof
India (AAI) by siphoning off
funds and using them for per-
sonalpurposesandtofundown
groupcompanies.
GVKAirportsHoldings is the

operatoroftheMumbaiinterna-
tional airport throughMumbai
InternationalAirportLtd(MIAL),
a jointventurebetweentheAAI
andGVK.
The CBI on Thursday con-

ductedsearchesattwolocations,
in Mumbai and Hyderabad, in
connection with the case.
Sources said, based on the CBI
FIR,theEnforcementDirectorate
(ED)would soon register a case
ofmoneylaunderingagainstthe
promotersof thecompany.
The ANI released a state-

ment by MIAL, saying, it was
“surprised to note registration
of case by CBI against MIAL &
others. MIAL would have pro-

vided every assistance had the
agency sought explanation or
anydocumenteven if aprelim-
inary enquiry had been initi-
ated”.
In its FIR, the CBI hasmade

four sets of allegations against
the GVK group. These include:
“siphoning of funds by execut-
ing boguswork contracts, mis-
using the reserves and surplus
funds of MIAL, inflating the ex-
penditure of MIAL by diverting

the funds, and under-reporting
MIAL revenue by entering into
related party contracts and
meeting the personal expenses
of promoters”.
Apart fromGVKReddy, the

CBI has booked his son G V
Sanjay Reddy,who is theMDof
GVKAirportsHoldings;MIAL;an
unknownofficialof theAAI;and
ninecompanies–someof them
owned by Reddy’s relatives --
which allegedly benefited from

eitherboguscontractsorprefer-
ential allotment of commercial
activityat lowrates.
AccordingtotheCBI,around

200 acres of land around
Mumbai airport was given to
MIAL by the AAI for develop-
ment and generating revenue.
However, MIAL entered into
“fake/bogus contracts during
2017-18” with nine different
companies “on the pretext of
real estatedevelopment”.
The CBI has alleged that

“MIALtransferredthefundsbut
thesecontractshaveneverbeen
executed on ground and the
transactions were only on pa-
per”. Inthisway,theCBIhassaid,
GVK siphoned off Rs 310 crore
and the nine companies even
fraudulently claimed input tax
credit.TheCBIhassaidthereare
more such companies, which it
isprobing.
TheCBIhasallegedGVKalso

misused Rs 395 crore of MIAL’s
surplus funds by opening FDRs
in PSUbanks atHyderabad and
using them “for the benefit of
GVK group companies”. They
also used these funds to avail of
loansandoverdraftfacilityfrom

PSUbanks, theCBIhas said.
According to the CBI, GVK

also caused over Rs 100 crore
loss toMIAL by shifting its em-
ployeesontoMIALpayrollseven
though they were actually not
working forMIAL.
Explaining how the Reddy

familymadegains for itself, the
CBI has said, “...they assigned
the premium retail area of
Mumbai Airport to companies
owned by their family mem-
bers / relatives / employees at
exorbitantly low rates, thereby
reducing the revenue of MIAL
on account of earnings in the
form of rental and sales. Some
of these companies are M/s
Rockline Solutions Pvt Ltd,M/s
International Airport Hotels &
Resorts Pvt Ltd etc”.
The GVK group thus abused

theagreementwiththeAAIand
misusedfunds“byenteringinto
agreements \with a company
ownedbyfamilymembers\em-
ployees to book train, air travel
tickets andhotel booking for all
thepersonalaswellasthegroup
employees of GVKwho are not
connected with the affairs of
MIAL”, theCBIhas said.
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FOUR YOUTHS cleaning a sep-
tic tank in Tamil Nadu's
Thoothukudidistrictdiedofas-
phyxiationonThursday.
The police said the incident

happened at a house in
Chekkarakudi, a village about
40 km west of Thoothukudi
town.
Pandi (24), Isakiraja (20),

Bala (23), and Dinesh (20)
hailed from the neighbouring
Tirunelveli district. They had
beenengagedintheworksince
morning. At noon, one of them
fainted inside the septic tank.
“After that, the others too en-
tered the tank one by one and
managed to take him outside.
While people rushed him to a
hospital, the three others also
fainted,” saidapoliceofficer.
A fire and rescue teamwas

alerted,but,bythetimetheyar-
rived, the three had died. The
youthtakentothehospitalwas
declaredbroughtdead.
The bodies were taken to

Thoothukudi Government
Medical College for a post-
mortem exam. The house
ownerwasbookedandaprobe
is on.

TN: Four die of
asphyxiation
while cleaning
septic tank

CBI books GVK overMumbai airport,
says funds diverted for personal use

GVKAirportsHoldings is theoperatorofMumbaiairport
throughMIAL,a jointventurebetweenAAIandGVK. File
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THE INSTITUTE of Chartered
Accountants of India (ICAI) on
ThursdaytoldtheSupremeCourt
that itwill assesswhether itwas
possible to hold the Chartered
Accountancyexamsasscheduled
between July 29 andAugust 16
given that Covid-19 cases are on
theriseacrossthecountry.
The Institute told a bench of

JusticesAMKhanwilkar, Dinesh
MaheshwariandSanjeevKhanna
thatitwillconsultstatesaswellas
examinationcentresandapprise
thecourt.
TheICAIcounseltoldthecourt

that some states have extended
restrictions in viewof a surge in
Covid-19cases.
Thebenchallowedtherequest

of thecounsel formoretimeand
fixed thematter forhearingnext
onJuly10.
The top court was hearing

throughvideoconferencingaplea

challenging the ‘opt out’ option
providedbytheICAItothecandi-
datesonthegroundthat it “arbi-
trarily”discriminatesbetweenthe
aspirants.
Hearing the plea on June 29,

thecourthadaskedICAItoextend
its ‘optout’ facility forcandidates
whoareunabletotaketheexams
onaccountof theCovidsituation
to all candidates who cannot
make it, irrespective ofwhether
theyoptedtoremainoutornot.
Thebenchalsoadvisedthein-

stitutetokeepopentheoptionfor
changeinexaminationcentretill
thelastweekandnottofreezeitas
thesituationisevolving.
Advocate Alakh Alok

Srivastava,appearingforthepeti-
tioner, hadearlier told thebench
thatnumberofexaminationcen-
tresshouldbeincreasedandthere
shouldbeonecentreperdistrict.
The ICAI hadexpresseddiffi-

culty on this and told the court
that over 500 examination cen-
treshavebeenidentifiedandsan-
itizedproperly.

Will assess if holding CA
exams is possible amid
Covid surge: ICAI to SC
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THE LUCKNOWadministration
onThursdayattachedonemore
shopaspart of its exercise to re-
coverdamagestopublicproper-
tiesduringtheanti-CAAprotests
in the city last December. It also
announced auction of the two
shopsithadattachedandsealed
twodaysago.
“Wehave fixed July16as the

dateforauctionof thetwoshops
thatwere sealed Tuesday,” Teh-
sildar (Sadar) Shambhu Sharan
Singhsaid,addingthatiftheown-
ersoftheshopscanpaythedam-
ages in the coming days, their
properties will be opened and
auctionproceedingshalted.
The two shops sealed earlier

included a garment store – NY
FashionCentre–andajunkshop

in Hasanganj. The junk shop
owner,Maahenoor Choudhary,
andthegarmentshop’sassistant
store manager, Dharamveer
Singh, are among the 13 people
whohavebeenorderedtopayRs
21.76 lakh for the destruction of
public properties in Hasanganj
police station area during the
anti-CAAprotests onDecember
19lastyear.Theorderwasissued
by ADM (Trans-Gomti) Vishwa
BhushanMishraonFebruary13,
2020, saidtheTehsildar (Sadar).
Aweldingworkshop,which

was sealed on Thursday, is lo-
cated in KhurramNagar area of
the city and belongs to one
MohammadNafees. Nafees has
been accused by the police of
vandalism at Parivartan Chowk
underHazratganj police station
duringtheDecember19protests
against the new citizenship law
andproposedNRC.

Accordingtoanorderpassed
by ADM (East) KP Singh on
February 17 this year, 28 people
havebeenaskedtopayfordam-
ages to properties worth Rs
63,37,637 inHazratganjarea.
A total of 57 people across

four police stations have been
servednoticesfortherecoveryof
Rs 1.55-crore. In March, their
photographsandaddresseswere
displayed on hoardings across
thecity,triggeringcriticismfrom
thecourts.
Congressleaderandsocialac-

tivist Sadaf Jafar (44), retired IPS
officer SRDarapuri (77), andac-
tivist Mohammad Shoaib (73)
areamongthe57people.
Following a suggestion from

AllahabadHighCourt, the Luck-
nowadministrationonMarch20
stoppedallactionsuchasattach-
ment of properties and arrests
takingintoaccountthepandemic.

RECOVERYOFDAMAGETOPROPERTYDURINGANTI-CAAPROTESTS

UP announces auction of two sealed
shops on July 16, attaches another
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THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency(NIA)onThursdaymade
its sixth arrest in the February
2019Pulwamaattackcase.
Budgam resident

Mohammed Iqbal Rather was
arrested by NIA for allegedly
transporting Pakistani bomb-
makerMohammedUmer from
the Jammuborder toPulwama.
Umer and his associates al-

legedlyfittedabombinacarthat
wasdrivenbyKakpora resident
Adil Ahmed Dar and exploded
near a CRPF bus, killing 40 per-
sonnel, onFebruary14,2019.
Sources said Ratherwas ar-

rested in September last year in
connection with a Jaish-e-
Mohammedconspiracycase.He
was lodged in jail, fromwhere
theNIAtookhimintocustodyin
thePulwamacaseafterevidence
surfacedthatheplayedapart in
transporting the Pulwama
bombmaker.
“Mohd. Iqbal Rather had fa-

cilitated the movement of
Muhammad Umar Farooq, the
JeM terrorist and a key conspir-
ator in this case, after he infil-

tratedintotheIndianterritoryin
Jammu region in April, 2018,
fromtheNationalHighwaynear
International border to South
Kashmir. Mohd. Umar Farooq,
along with others, had assem-
bled the IEDused in theattack,”
theNIAsaid inastatement.
According toNIA, initial exa-

mination has revealed that
“Mohd. Iqbal Ratherwas in con-
stant touchwithPakistan-based
leadershipof Jaish-e-Mohamm-
ed andwas in communication
withthemoversecuremessaging
applications.Mohd. Iqbal Rather
was part of the ‘transportation
module’ of Jaish-e-Mohammed
terroristorganisation.”
Ratherwas first arrested on

September 26 when he was
travelling with his associates
Imtiyaz Ahmad Nengroo and
RIyaz Nengroo on Jammu-
Pathankot highway. Theywere
suspectedof aiding transportof
JeMterroristsonaregularbasis.

Mohammed
IqbalRatherEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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UNION HRDMinister Ramesh
Pokhriyal on Thursday an-
nounced that a committee has
been set up to review the pre-
vailingsituationof theCovid-19
pandemic and the safety of ex-
aminations under the circum-
stances which will deliberate
when themuch-awaited NEET
and JEE tests can takeplace.
This committee, with DG

National Testing Agency and
otherexpertsas itsmembers, is
tosubmit itsrecommendations
to the HRDMinister by Friday,
after which a final announce-
mentwill bemade.
“I have been continuously

receiving requests and repre-
sentationsfromstudentstaking
the JEEandNEETexaminations
through social media, emails
and various platforms of the
HRDMinistry, that considering
the present circumstances, the
examinations should be post-
poned a little. On the basis of
these requests, I had asked DG
NTA and his team to look into
the matter and take into ac-
countall factorsof thesituation
and report back to me tomor-
row latest. Our priority is the
safety of the studentswhowill
betakingtheexaminations.The
Committee will recommend
how and when the exams can
take place,” Pokhriyal said on
Thursday.
As many as 9 lakh candi-

dateshaveregisteredtotakethe
JEE (Main), and approximately
16 lakh have registered for
NEET.
Studentsacross thecountry

have been protesting against
holding exams at this time, de-
mandingNEETandJEEbepost-
poned. If the committee deci-
sion is to postpone the
examinationsfurther, itwill fur-
ther push back the entrance of
freshstudents intohigheredu-
cation institutions and the be-
ginning of classes for first year
students. The indicative calen-
dar issued by the University
GrantsCommissioninAprilhad
proposed the new academic
calendar for the fresh batch to
commence in the first week of
September.
The postponement of JEE

(Main) will furthermore push
back the dates of JEE
(Advanced)ascandidatesaspir-
ing for JEE (Advanced)will first
have to clear the JEE (Main).
The HRDMinistry had ear-

lierdeferredall competitiveex-
ams scheduled in April, May
andJuneduetothenationwide
lockdown.
OnMay 5, the Ministry an-

nounced that the JEE (Main) —
the gateway exam for admis-
sion toNITs—will beheld over
five days between July 18 and
July 23. The Ministry further
announcedthattheNEETexam
for undergraduate medical
programmes will be held on
July 26.

HRD Ministry
sets up panel to
discuss when
NEET, JEE
exams can
be conducted

NIA arrests Budgam
man for ‘transporting
Pulwama bomb maker’

New Delhi


